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IT'S A
PALMER

Enough said. It leads
in the world of

. HAMMOCKS
The Palmer Portable

and Adjustable Ham-

mock Awning and the
Awning Mosquito Net
Canopy are summer
necessities.

It

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

of

It

THE

WETS
The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same, with alkStetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut l mide
of the best.ucjriiiir cilf.

kin known, with light, com.
fprtible top. 'I lie sole is
Hout, with wide edge anil

stltchinir. A sensl.
Me and desirable walking
shoe.

'.JWRADB
.MARK

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, "RODDY,

DftUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

, Dentist.
131 WyimlnE avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. ReBldence, 17G0 Sanderson
revenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

I Sundry.
ackawanna

"THE"

of Ptnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. N'. Wilis and dauRhter, Annie, arc Wait-

ing friends In New ork city.

Mrs. M. A Frledlander will sail Saturday for

a three months' European tour.

Mrs. J. S. ft.hutzcr and daughter, Prances, arc
Tifltlnp friends in New York city.

Miss Lena Peldman, of Nashville, Term., Is
spending; the summer with relatives In this ilty.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon I. Mines, of Northa
Scranton, are spending; a tew days at Heart
Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ware, of llrldgeton, N. J ,

are visiting their son, Dr. II. U. Ware, of Clay
a enuc.

Law retire llanlry Watres, son of Colonel L.
A. Watres, graduated on Wednesday from the
Hilt school at I'ottttown.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Elsinger, of North Main
avenue, are e,ntei laming their daughter, Mrs.
William It. Dawes, of Trenton, N. J.

A. W. DlcVson attended the graduating ex-

ercises at Princeton university yesterday. His
son, Jsmes Rlc Dickson, was one of the gradu-

ates,
Mr. and Mix P. A. Barrett on Wednesday

evening entertained a number of friends at
their home on Oranelview avenue in honor of
the seventeenth anniversary of their marriage.

Iter. James T. Kendall, of Heading, Pa., la
spending several weeks with his daughter, Mrs.
J. P. Graybery, of Marlon street, this city. He
will All the pulpit of the Grace Lutheran church
next Sunday mornlnt.

Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Crooks, their daughter,
Mrs. Willard Matthews, ana Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Lansing will salt from New York on Satur-
day on the Trave for a Ave wecka visit to Lon-

don and the Paris exposition.
Superintendent of Blast Turnacei Let and Chief

Engineer Ernst of the. Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company returned yesterday morning from
a (tx weeks' tour of European ludust.lal ten-
ter, undcrlakcn for the purpose of securing tech-
nical Information to bo utilized in the con-

struction of the new plant at Buffalo. Their
impreulon of tho l'aria exposition was not Pat-

tering to (he exposition officials. In their opin-
ion the Paris show does not come up to the
Chicago big fair.

Mill Minnie L. reck, of Capoujc avenue, his
returned from Wyoming seminar, having spent
the past year there In the study of ramie. Miss
Peck Is an artist ef ability. Of one of her hlec-tlon- s

the WIIkes-Barr- Record ssyst "Harmony
in mualo was never better dlsplasrd In Klagttoa
than last night In the Nelson Memorial hall at
the commencement concert. A thorough under-
standing fill ted between Mr. Bennett atnl Miss
Peck, who delighted the audience with one of
Rnbcnsteln'a master pieces (or organ and piano."

SruJcd Tlii Pooular Fund) Clsrar. luo.

RETURN JUDGES HAD

A BIG JOB ON HAND

COMPELLED TO DELEGATE TAUT
TO OFFICERS AND CLERKS.

Convention Adjourned Lato in tho
Afternoon and It Was 10 O'clock

Last Night Before tho Tabulations
Were Completed Footings Not
Yet Ascertained No Evidence Of-

fered to Sustain tho Contests In-

stituted Somo Minor Changes in
the Rules Offered and Adopted.

The Republican return Juileei who
assisted In conducting Monday's pri-
maries met In this city yesterday to
compile and compute the vote cast.

was a lilg task, owing to tho num-
ber of ulllces and number of candi-
dates, and late In the afternoon the
return Judges adjourned sine die, after
delegating to the officers and clerks of
tho convention the task of completing
tho work of ascertaining the number

votes cast for ouch candidate.
The taslt of tabulating the returns

was not completed until 10 o'clock last
night, when an adjournment was taken
until today, when the footings hvlll Ve

ascertained. Tho official returns tabu-
lated yesterday vary but slightly from
tho unofficial returns printed In The
Tribune JVednesday.

Some slight modifications of the
rules were made by the convention.

At 10 o'clock the rooms of the Cen-
tral Republican club were crowded
and it wns nppaient they would not be
latge enough to accommodate the con-
vention. At 10.10 Attorney A. A. Vos-bur- g,

the county chaliman, called thd
convention to order and suggested that

was plain tho room they were In
would not be suitable for the conven-
tion. He therefore asked that the dele-
gates suggest some more commodious
room. Music Hall was selected and
the delegates at once adjourned to
that place.

It was 10.30 when the convention re-

assembled In Music Hall and proceed-
ed at once to the business before It.
On motion of C. 13. Chittenden of this
city, A. A. Vosburg wasunanlmously
chosen temporary chaliman of the
convention. In accepting the office ho
said: .

MR. VOSHURG'S SPEECH.
"I am thankful for this honor you

have conferred upon me. I feel wo
have today In this nation a Car differ-
ent proposition confronting us than
we had four yeais ago. Then the Re-

publican party was opposed by a party
with a leader and an Issue. Now It
has probably the same leader but It
lacks an Issue. The silver question Is
beyond resuirectlon.

"Opposed to Uryan will be that
matchless Republican from Ohio, our
present magnificent president, Wil-
liam McKinloy. Between these men
there ought to be little doubt about
the lesult. McKlnley's victoiy will be
decisive. t

"Whatever our Individual opinions
may be nbbut the pilmary si stem un
der which we are now opeiatlng we
must all admit that it has given us
a splendid ticket. It Is our duty to
lay nslde whatever Individual prefer-
ences we may have had before the
primaries and work as a unit for the
success of the ticket we selected Mon-
day. If we do this a sweeping vic-
tory awaits us In November."

After Mr. Vosburg concluded the
secretary of the county committee,
Walter R. Davles, and J. II. Wlllman,
of Jermyn, weie elected tempo ary
secretaries and Chairman Vosburg
then announced the following commit-
tees:

nesolutlrni C K Chlttcrdin, Jolm I Hope.
well. Tied Purr, OoiRe V. Millet and C V.

nil of S Miiton.
Contests T. T Penman, Jolm It, IMu inR

Oiorce W. .lenkliH, of Scranton; II If, Wardell,
of CoUrclcn, and II. P. Ackerlv, of South
Ahlnjtein

On motion of Ii. P. Aekerly tho tem-
porary organization was made per-
manent and the convention then pro-
ceeded to receive the reports of the
return Judges.

The teport of the committee on
lcsolutlons was lead by Secretary
Wlllman and was adopted. The reso-
lutions follows:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The llepubllenns of Laikinanna count' l

their reircsentitics In contention auMjiiblci',
bet forth the follow ln'

HKSOLITIONS.
We" declare our unswerving lovalty and al-

legiance to the principles and the policies of
the Grand Old Iteiiuliliian Parly. Her phtfornn
we endorse, both national anil state. Hir ad
ministration at Washington wo point to with
feelings of piiile nnd satisfaction. 'i lie pledges
of the part in 1S!H at St Louis hie been
redeemed The promise') have bull fulfilled
The planks of our national platfoim are today
the laws of the land The miserable lMInn- -

Gorman recnue deficit making tailrf, shacklirg
our Industries and ruralizing our lommerie, has
glen waj In the iHnglrv Law, which has not
onlj provided revenue sufficient to run the gov-
ernment in time of peae and protect American
thrift and American labor, but has breathed
mw life Into trade and lndutr, bioadened our
commerical relations everywhere and, by recipro-
cal treaties, sent the product of our mills and
factories the wide wcrld over.

The runic of '01 la almost forgotten. The
bonds of the government are not hawked around
to maintain the supply of gold In the treasury
as in the dajs ol Cleveland Todav thy are
being exchanged for 2 per cent ard at a pre-
mium. Our financial creelltla the highest All
kinds of dollars arc interchangeable, and all are
worth one hundred cents all over h earth.
The Republican pvrty has redccritd its oromisrs
and kept Its pledge.

Tho Sag hauled elown it Hawaii i.udor Cleve.
land, under McKlnley floats today over tho
Island and its liberty lodng people are sending
delegates to the national convention of our rarty
at Philadelphia

The blight of Spanish ride has been removed
from Cuba and the history of our war with
Fpaln and its consequences, while )et to be writ- -
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'Delatodp'

Lemon,
Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla.

Finest Goods on the
market. Trade supplied.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale nnd Rtnil

.
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OVERWORKED, MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLY CHILDREN,

' TAKE

rcpjranflhii
(MAfllANI WIM.)

No other preparation has ever received io many

voluntary tevtltnonlala from eminent people as

the world fatnoui Jlarlanl Wirt.

flariani Wine
WORKS WONDERS.

Sold by all druggists nefusc Substitutes.

Marianl fc Co., 62 W. 1'itli it.. New York, pub.
HMi a handsome book of endowments of

1 mpreM, l'rlnrrs, Cardlnvls, Archbishops
and other distinguished peroniu;es It Is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for It.

WANTED MORE MONEY.

Return Judges Not Pleased with the
Compensation Allowed by Execu-

tive Committee and Said So.

"We net more money or ve leave tho
convention!" was the way Return
Judge John Wolf, of North Scrnnton,
concluded a njicech at the meeting of
the return Judges of the Republican
party of the county nt Music Hall jes-t- et

day.
For a minute or two It seemed os If

the return Judges would make good
the threat.

During these few minutes Chairman
A. A. Vosburg had troubles of his own,
but he eventually succeeded In pouring
oil on the troubled waters and got the
return Judges to refrain from going on
strike.

When tho arrangements for the pri-

maries were being perfected the exe-

cutive committee decided to allow each
member of tho board conducting the
primaries the sum of $1 for that ser-

vice and the return judge $3 additional
for the day he would he in attendance
at the meeting of these officials.

When tho convention met yesterday
morning there were murmurs of dis-

satisfaction over the compensation al-

lowed and during the noon recess the
delegates met and appointed ."ohn Wolf
to foiniallj pies-en- t their grievance to
the convention.

Mr. Wolf did so.
life said he thought tho compensa

tion was very small, especially In view
of the amounts allowed by the candi-
dates for their workers around the
polls. Ho understood there' was lots
of money In the tieasury of the coun-
ty committee and he could see no rca-sonf- or

lef using to ullow them decent
compensation. Warming up to his
ueirk Mr. Wolf said: "We get more
money or we leave the convention!"

William Corliss thought the compen-
sation too mengie. "There Is no rea-
son," he said, "whj the Republican
party should ask men to work eight
houis for $i, as many membeis of the
vigilance committees had to do on
Monday."

Chailes Uray, of the Northeast dls-tii- ct

of Lackawanna township, was vo-

ciferous In his demands for higher com-
pensation. He has a good voice and
It was at Its best yesterday, when he
said: "We want an answer to our de-

mand right away!" everybody heard
him.

Chairman Vosburg explained that
the comentlon had nothing to do with
fixing the compensation. That was the
duty of the executive committee. He
believed the men who conducted the
ptimailes ought to have a higher com-
pensation and had suggested such ac-

tion at a meeting of the executive
committee. He stated that he would
Issue a call at once for a meeting of
the executive committee and laj the
matter before them. He was sure the
request would be granted.

"We want that committee called to-

gether light away!" raid Biay In his
loudest voice.

"It can't be done," replied Mr. Vos-
burg; "the members of it are scattered
all over the county."

"Then the convention will come to
an end," said several, but finally wiser
counsel prevailed and tho Judges drew
up the following petition, which will
be presented to the executive commit-
tee.
To the Chairman of the Comentlon:

W'c, the retLrn ludgcs of this comentlon re-

quest pajment of 5 for toelaj'8 rerviow with 2

fjr eich of the vigilance committee with mile-
age for those outside cf the city and booth rent
of $3.

.Most of tho Judges took the compen-
sation offered them, and if an addi-
tional amount is allowed by tho ex-

ecutive committee It will be forwarded
by mall.

THE WEATHER OBSERVER.

William E. Donaldson Is to Havo
Cliargo of New Station.

Postmaster Ripple yesterday re-

ceived an oluclal communication from
II. S. Williams, acting chief of the
weather bureau, Informing him that
after July 1, a weather station will be
established here, in charge of Observer
William 17. Donaldson. Just who Mr.
Donaldson Is no one knows as yet.

Chief Willis Moore, of the bureau,
will also be In tho city about July 1,

nnd will decide where the station Is to
be located. It sesms to be a toss-u- p

now between the Connell and the Board
of Trade buildings, as It Is generally
conccdn that the federal building la
not high enough.

POLICE PICKINGS.
James Murtaugh, ef Iliotary street, was taken

into custody early yesterday morula.' by Patrol-
men Walsh and Fceney while beating his wife,
whose screams for aid brought the policemen to
the spot. Ho -- aj fined $5 yesterday morning
and In default will go to the countv Jail for
twenty da) a.

Henry Barton, who Wednesday night accosted
Mounted Ollloer Burke on Penn avenue and asked
to be nrrcstcd, was arraigned before Mayor Molr
jesterdiy morning and paid $3. James Mullen
and James Ilassett late Wednesday night were
ejected from a Lackawanna avenue saloon. They
Immediately became disorderly and conducted
th .inches In suih a manner that Patrolmen Day
and J. D. Thomas, who were nearby, arrested
them and took them to the Center street police
station. They were fined $5 apiece yesterday
morning by Major Molr.

Beccbam's nils cure sick headache.

Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

Jill. LIONS of MOT1IE11S for their LUILURLN
WlllLK TF.ETUI.Na. with 1'EUKEOT hUCCM
It SOOTH t.S the CHILD. bOKTKNS the UUM3,
ALLAYS all I'AlNj CUHE3 HIM) COLIO, and
is the Ust remedy for DJAUItllOUA. hold by
Iimirrlits in every nart of the world. Ho mi
XJ SWISS, Unn.".loW'TW?n1y!,0nv! $i!V,u

ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE Y. W. C. A.

HELD LAST NIOHT IN THE AS-

SOCIATION ROOMS.

Mrs. E. H. Ripple Was
President for tho Tenth Time and
tho Majority of tho Other Officers

Were Again Choson Reports from

the Various Branches Road Show-

ing tho Excellent Work Dono Dur-

ing Past Year Miss Savago
Wants a Girl's Boarding Homo.

The annual meeting of tho Young
Women's Christian association was
held last night In the association rooms
on Washington avenue, and the reports
of tho several secretaries which wero
read showed the splendid work done
by this organization during the past
year. The old olllcers were all

with one exception.
The exercises proper were opened

with an Inspiring sacred song, .after
which Miss Florence Tompltinson, of
Edvvardsdale, who was formerly the
secretary of the South Scrnnton
branch, gave a Scripture reading. Tho a
election of officers then took place, the
following being unanimously chosen:
President, Mrs. R. H. Ripple:

Mrs. W D. Kennedy; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. C. B. Dorman;
treasurer, Mrs. F. D. Watts; managers,
terms to expire In 1001, Miss S. C.
Krlgbaum, Mrs. William Hanley, Mrs.
L. M. Gates and Mrs. George Howell.

All of the above were with
tho exception of Mrs. Howell, who was
chosen in place of Mrs. R. J. Foster,
who has resigned. Mrs. Ripple said
that she had a great many objections
to being elected president for the tenth
time, nnd said she would willingly de-

cline the honor, should any young wo-

man be willing to take the dace.
SRCRKTARY'S RRPOR'l

Miss Charlotte Savage, the secretary,
then read her annual report. In be-

ginning, she told of the splendid woik
which sho know had been aceompllshc 1

by the association but which it vn
hard to estimate. The great and pil-
mary purpose had been to present
Christ as a personal Lord and Savior.
There were four different Bible classes
taught, all being largely attended.

The educational work was not as
great a success last year as It has
been In tho past, she stated, but better
results were hoped for In the future.
The gymnasium classes were largely
attended and new methods of Instruc-
tion will be Introduced during the com
ing j ear. Another successful feature-ha- s

been the lunch and rest rooms,
where the girls working In the central
city may get a lunch at tho lowest
prices possible and may He down nnd
rest for a time In the middle of thu
day.

Miss Savage spoke very encourag-
ingly of the domestic science school
which has recently been established
with maiked success. In the line of
suggestions she said that there is a
great and pressing need in this city of
a young women's boaidlng home,
where the hundreds of young women
from out of town who are working In
the city for meagre salaries could live
in comfort away from the cheap board-
ing house with all its annojances and
discomforts. She stated that, in her
opinion, such an institution could be
made

THE YEAR'S WORK.
In concluding her remarks. Miss Sav-

age read a most interesting set of sta-
tistics regarding the year's woik In the
central city branch, from which the
following are culled: Total attendance,
C1.024; attendance In lunch room, 34,GSG:

attendance at Sunday afternoon meet-
ings, 1,192; at gymnasium, 2,587; at
noonday prayer meetings, 347; at board
meetings, 137; at Bible classes, 432;
new members, 128; renewals of mem-
berships, 192; attendance at elementary
English classes, 482; situations se-

cured 4; attendance at cooking school,
GS3; total membership, 570.

The reports of the North Scranton
and South Scranton branches were also
ronrl nml shnwpel the PYrpllpnt nrntr- -
ress made In those parts of the city.
Among the especial features of the
work In North Scranton aie. the work
among the girls in the lace factory
and the girls' Industrial school, the lat-
ter comprising sewing nnd domestic
science classes, In which 124 girls nre
enrolled. In the South Scranton branch
the educational work was especially
successful, but the association Is rapid-
ly outgrowing its quarters.

Tho total attendance at the South
Scranton branch for the year was 16,986

and in North Scranton, 2,121. Tho
treasurer's report, which was read last
night. Includes the recelptsand dis
bursements at the central city and all
of the three branches. It was as fol-

lows:
BLCEIPTS.

Cash on hand r-- annual report $ 1J3 M

Prom memberships 01? GO

Prom contributions 3,011 17

From educational department 10 81

From "Our Young Women" 1S1 75

From lunch room 1,029 43

From entertainment and rentals 340 22

From gymnasium 319 7S

From domestic science department 62i W
Miscellaneous 14U OS

Total receipt $8,700 M

DISBUnSEUKMS.

I'or rents &1 CO

Tor salaries 2,31.! S2

Tor cduotlonal department SI SO

Kor postage, printing and stationery... 3t 62
Tor lunch room 65"i 00
For "Our Youns Women" 132 00
Kor repairs 101 0i
I'or Insurance 31 SO

I'or gas and rlcc'.-i- c light 230 13

ror gymnasium 350 00
For domestic science department Sit 43
For miscellaneous 373 03

Total disbursements $0,7fi3 l3
Cash on hand 27 01

REE-DIMMIC- K WEDDING.

Impressive Nuptials in tho Church
of the Good Shephsrd.

Among the notable weddings of the
year will long bo remembered that of
Miss Lavlnla Dlmmlck, eldest daughter
of the late E. C. Dlmmlck, to Dr. Al-

fred Hee, of Manchester, England,
which took placo yesterday at 5

o'clock In the Church of tho Good
Shepherd, In Green Itldge. The dis-

tinction of the bride's family and the
social position of all concerned, as well
as the affection In which the bride Is
held by a largo circle of friends brought
together an exceptionally brilliant as-

semblage.
The church was elaborately decora-

ted. The ceremony was performed by
Bishop Crelghton Coleman, of Dela-
ware, an uncle of tho bride, assisted
by Ilev. F. It. Dateman, the rector of
the Churoh of the Good Shepherd. The
wedding music was very effective. Mrs.

"

? P a "e organ and
a vested choir sang as the processional

"The Voice That Breathed O'er Eden."
Miss Dorothy Dlmmlck, sister of tho

bride, was maid of honor. Tho bridts
entered with her uncle, Mr. Eugene
DuPont, who gave her away. Sho
wore white Fatln richly trimmed with
duchesso lace. Her Jewels were pearls,
Included in the ornaments being a
1onrl necklace, tho gift of the groom's
parents. Her veil wns fastened wun
orange blossoms. She carried brldhl
roses. The maid of honor wore pink
inoiiFscllrie de sole over white silk. Her
flowers were pink roses.

The best man was Mr. Alexis Du-

Pont, of Wilmington, Del., a cousin of
the bride. The ushers wero Messrs.
James W. Carmnlt, of New York: II.
W. Rowley, Russell Dlmmlck and Mil-

ton Dlmmlck, of this city.
Tho reception at tho home of tho

bride's mother on Sanderson avenue
was attended by relatives anil the
most Intimate friends of tho family.
Among the guests were Bishop Cole-
man, of Delaware; Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene DuPont, Miss Julia Du Pont, Miss
Amy DuPont, Mr. Alexis DuPont, Miss
Alicia Bradford, Miss Amy Bradford,
of Wilmington, Dfol.; Miss Bayley,
Utica, N. Y.j Mrs. Chandler, Mr. How-ar- d

Chandler, Dr. Churchill Carmalt,
New York.

The bride Is n girl beautiful In char-
acter as In face, beloved and admired.
Genernl regrot Is felt at her departure
from her native land to her new homo
In England. Dr. Rec Is by profession

chemist of much renown In his sci-

entific researches. Ho has taken de-
grees at various universities nnd oc-

cupies a high position In the medical
and scientific world. After a fortnight
or more of travel In America, which
lie now visits for the first time, he will
take his lovely bride home to a suburb
of Manchester, where they will reside.

m

ARE NOT UP TO DATE'.

So Says tho Milk Inspector of Water-bur- y,

Conn, Who Is on an
Official Visit.

Waterbury, Conn., Is a town of only
G.'.Oftu Inhabitants, but It Is way ahead
of Scranton In more than one respect
It" the words of its milk Inspector, Dr.
P. T. Kelley, are to be believed. That
city Is about to build a crematory and
Dr. Kclley was sent out by the board
of health on a Junketing trip to see
Just what kind other cities have. He
was In this city yesterday nnd was
seen In tho office of Food Inspector
Wldmayer bv a Tribune man.

"You people nre certainly not very
he said, looking around

at Mr. WIdmayer's modestly furnished
office. "I can't understand how you
nre enabled to get any kind of re-

sults In your milk Inspection with
these limited lesources. Why, I've got
as nice a laboratory as one could wish
to see, fitted up with the very latest
chemical devices, so that I nm enabled
to detect the slightest Impurity or
adulteration In the milk.

"My friend here can only tell
whether it possesses the requisite per-
centage of butter fat or total solids,
but that Isn't all by any means. Why,
up In New England we have farmers
who put formaldehyde and salicylic
ncld In their milk for the purpose of
keeping It sweet. Formalelehyde Is
very unhealthy stuff, but a little bit
In a gallon of milk will keep it sweet
for weekn. How do tho citizens of
this city know that their milk is not
being treated in the same manner?"

He also casually mentioned that he
had Just had a sink costing $30 put
In his laboratory.

"Did thny O. K. the bill all right?"
queried Mr. Wldmayer.

"Why ceitainly they did," replied
Dr. Kelley

Mr. Wldmayer looked at him with
envious eyes for a minute nnd then
took a bill for 97 cents vvcrth of sup-
plies from hl3 desk. "I have my
doubts' as to whether this will pass,"
said he, wearily. He hcstencel to ex-

plain, however, that In this cltyv all
bills have to pass through a councll-manl- o

auditing committee of eighteen
members, all with single and separate
aes to grind, whereupon Dr. Kelley
said he understood why we were not

te in some respects.
He wns not much Impressed with

our cremntory, which he characterized
ns "a cheaply constri cted concern."
He will visit several ether eastern
cities before his return home.

Smoke The Pocono, Ec. cigar.

We Live

To Learn.
Always trying to bet-

ter our goods: take neg-

ligee shirts for instance.
Taken one good point
from this maker adopted
another from that one,

picked up an idea here,
there and everywhere
all the best aud newest
kinks in negligee shitt-do- m.

Go in into their
make-u- p. From $1. up.

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.
1

0FFICE- - Dlmc Dank Building.
t

THEY WANT MR. ADAMS.
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Hughes Bros., Llvorymon, of King-
ston, Buncoed by n Stranger.

A horso and buggy wns stolen from
Hughes Brothers' livery stnblo In
Kingston by a very shrewd swindler,
Weelncsday morning, who Is supposed
to be heading this way. Ho went Into
the place of business and asked to
have a horso and buggy. Ho was welt

Crossed nnd had a general air of re
spectability about him. Ho was given
a turnout, and after giving his name,
Henry A. Adams, left. Ho has not
been found yet, nor haB tho roan horso
nnd blnck-to- p buggy he took with him.

Tho horso weighs about lOSO pounds,
nnd Is blind In one eye, Tho man wore
n light suit and slouch hat, Is about
six feet tall, weighs around 180 pounds,
and seems to be about fortyflvo years
of age.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

HflUE YOU

SEEN OUR

HANDSOME NEW

Side Boards?

Made of solid oak,

finished in the popu-

lar golden shade,

newest styles and

design.

GIVEN AWRY

ARM . TRY FREE
iiuuuuuiuui ilium

Clarke Bros

1 LIBERATOR I

I MS THE I

I Fam
fJJ EST CIGAR. ffl

CZ VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

F? IGHT IN EVERY WAY I

Always alike I

T I
OP NOTCH

SNE TRIAL CONVINCES 4

IX EPEATERSEVERYTIME in
All good dealers hav e them, H

I
RICE, LEVY & CO., g

I I
.

m. w
Like Burning Money

to pay It out for Inferior vsork. Defter spend
tnlce the amount on a Job veil done, it that
were necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all Its branches Is our business. W'c arc thor-
ough masters of It and all construction or repair
work will be perfect In every particular.

The best material is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

i j
K5-K- 7 PENN AVENUE.

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
Ash, All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freoly and selling at lensonablo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

We H. Pierce,
10 Lackawanna Ave. 110, HI, lit Penn Ave,

WAHKIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgc

"7
"'

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DR,U GGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, l'conomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Cipenslre Wood.

Reynolds Wood Plnrsh.
Epcclally Designed for Inslda iiork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryt Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
rOUE LINSEED 0IL.TURPENTINE

NEED A TRUNK

.52j5Hbsi
'vfsWflRsv'&itnii

lire!? VftvSl'iSiHtaTiM

?wSiPIII MiiH

OR TRAVELING BAG?
Here Is every sire and shapo you'll care for

and at tho test prices vvc ever knew on standard
goods. t

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho Popular House Fur-
nishing Btora.

glueflame
OH Jto9es.
There nre minv Mnds of these
stoics lint none are as simply
constructed nor as easily oper-
ated as the

''Automatic"

WicklBSs, Valvelsss.

Prlro I loner than any c

oil cook stove--. It will pay
jou to Investigate nnd test the
truth of our assertions,
l'rlro of two burner, S3 50.
Price of three burner, ?11.50.

Foote c5c Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
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eeectd X
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- X
To bo neatly and com-

fortably
X

dressed your X
Shirts and Neckwear aro X
of vital Importance. Wo X
havo made special pro-

visions
X

for this season's X
goods and know that we Xcan suit the most fastidi-
ous

X
dresser. X' Our stock of Eats aro X

of the very latest and most X
stylish, make. All styles, X
shapes nnd colors. X

X
X
XII X
X

X
K J Ull X

X
109 Wyoming Ave. X

V

"

Wear

m
t

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

fccranton and Wilkes Ilarro, 1'a..
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINE9

Uoilers, llolstlnzand Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton. Pa. '

1 Don't Shut j

1 Your Eyes..
fV Tills market is full of all kind) of

J) flour and most poiile buy flour with
M their ejc shut. Defter bread would .

W result In buylnir "Snow Wlilto" flour. I

Rj Tho flour that's mvde ritrlit here In 1

V heranton and fully guaranteed to be B
iff the lwst In th market. Specify 1

tjf White" In ordirjna; jonr neat A

rj lot of tlour bnd you'll mo tl.a best, &

ti Fur Mle by all Bond U

THTWESTOW'MILVTD. I


